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IDOII I3ITI on AND SALE 
SCHE ULED AT SALVE 
. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION TELEPHONE 
Dr. F. K. Brasted, Director of PR 
OFFICE: 401-847-6650 
HOME: 401-847-5766 
OCHRE POINT AVENUE 
NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 028-40 
FOR RELEASE 
October 29 
The London Gr a f ca Arts wil l pr esent an ex hi_h:i tion and 
sale of ori e inal lithographs, tc hina ~ ~nnrl~uts and scriagraphs 
nt Salve Ho c;ina Colle ""e , Tuesday , Nove mber 1 from 10 to 5 in 
O're at Hall, st .. te Di · nc; Room, Ochr Court . The public 1s 
i nvited. 
Moderate l y and inexpensively priced , the offerings include 
the work of Carzou, Chac all, Daumier, Dufy, Fri ed lander, Picasso, 
Renoir, Rouault , Toulouse-Lautre c and many others. 
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